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Most Liberal Contributors to
Fund of $165,795 Raisedby

Edward T. Stotesbury*

LATTER NAMES THE GIVERS

Samuel A. Aronowitz Tells fien*
ators Koenig Selected Roose¬

velt Watchers in Sixth
New York District.
IFrom Th* Trlbune Bureau.]

Washington. Oct. 11..Edward T. Stotea-
bury, cf Philadelphia. a wltness before
Oaa .**>nate Campaign Investlgatlng Com¬
mittee. teetlried to-day that he had col¬
lected $166,795 ln Philadelphia for the
Roosevelt campaign of 1904.
To this fund, which was expended

through the national committee, th«
Cnlted States Steel Corporatlon contrib-
ute. $12,775, the largest amount from an>

*

one source. Other contributors to the 19CH
campaign were:

The American Bank Note Company,
*i."uO: ex-Ambaasador Charlemagne Tower
|T,S_>: Drexel Co., the Beti.lehem Steel
Company, and the Cambria Steel Com
pany, "f-,000 each; Willlem Cramp Sons,
ll.oCO; Thomas Dolan. $10,000: Q. W.

I Ins. $-.5dt>. the Mldvale Steel Company
-'..000; the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
£.**., and the Philadelphia Electric Com¬
pany. $2,500.
Kor the li** Republican campaign Mr

I Stotesbury collected $101,061. the greatei
I ^rt of whlch was made up of contribu-

n tlons of from $3 to $100. The more Im-
portant contributions to the fund were:

William Disston. Philadelphia, $1,000;
Jacob S. Disaton. $1,000; Joseph H. Brom
ley. Phlladelphla. $5,000; Frank Dlseton
$1,000; Jo*eph R. Grundy, $1,000: John ani
James DobBon. *_.000; John Bromley
Sons. Phlladelphla, t-,000: E. T. Stotes¬
bury, $5,0(0, and Prexel Co.. $5,000.

Mr. Stoteabury Gave $25,000.
iMr. Stotesbury said he had contrlbutec

4 $25,000 to the pre-conventlon campaign of
*

President Taft ln 1912.
In the 1904 campaign, Mr. Stotesbury

i-ld, he had been told by Cornellu* N,
Bli*s that lt would be necessary to raise
more money for New Tork. conflrming th-
t-stimony of other witnesses that the na-

tiunal organlzatlon was lnterested ln th«
outcome.
Samuel A. Aronowitz. who was actlve ir

the primary campaign in ihe Oth A»*embl>
| I-lstrtct. in New York, who appeared be¬

fore the committee at hls own reques-,
conflrmed the testlmony of Ogden U Mllln
that he had received $600 from the Roose-
\.-lt headquarters for "Election Day ex-

p*OB*a" in the district. He sald that
baattAi S. Koenig. the Taft leader, had
named mo*t of the Roosevelt watchers.
Member* of the committee questioned

Mr Aronowit7, closely. apparently not be¬

ing able to understand his motive* ln de-

.-lring to te-tify that he had received $6u0
from the Roosevelt headquarters, to whlch
attentlon had been called by Mr. Mllls.
and at the same tlme to explain that he
had been lnfluenced by Mr. Koenlg to per-
mit the latter to appoint the Roosevelt
watchers.

Prlor to the primary campaign in New
York, Aronowitz *aid, he was secretary of
the regular organizatlon tn the dlstrtct.
H* enllated ln the Roosevelt cause through
a postal card canvass.

"There was a rumor that I had signed a

Rooaevelt postcard," sald the wltness,
i"and Samuel S. Koenig sent for me. He

begged me not to go out and work for

Roosevelt, but he sald 'you may undertake
tbe leadershlp of the Roosevelt committee
In our district.' He coaxed me into this.

* I went up to Mr. Halpln, the Roosevelt
I manager, and applied for the leadershlp.
) and he appolnted me. Mr. Koenig aeked
me to appoint a* captalns hia own men.
Well. I took hls advlce."
"Which side was Koenig on?" asked

Chalrman Clapp.
.The Taft side."
"And which side were you on?"
"I was .upposed to be on the Roosevelt

side."

Reported to Koenig.
Aronowitz sald Mr. Koenig asked him

. to report to hlm daily, and he dld report
{ by telephone. He told of seelng Leuls
J Frtedel. a Taft leader, at Roo«evelt head-
i quarter*.

"I telephoned over to Mr. Koenig and
' told hlm I had seen Mr. Frtedel at the

Roosevelt committee," sald the witness.
"He wanted to know the full particular*."
The wltneas said that after recelvlm

$600 from the Rooaevelt committee for
'

work ln the dlstrtct two of "Koenig**
captaias," named Marks Graff and
Dende. met hlm and "urged me to give

> up to Mr. Koenig that day."
"I had wlth me a box of Roosevelt

* badgee and watchera* certiflcatea, be-dde*
I the money," Aronowitz continued. "I
' went up to Mr. Koenig and he asked me

flrhfll I received from tho Roo»evelt com-

I mittee. I *ald I got $800, and I related the
* story to hlm. He sald, 'What have you
i got ln thi* package?' I *ald, 'I have got
I Rooeevelt badges and watchers' certlfl-
I cate*.' He started to beg me for them,
I andt,he begged me so long that I acceded
I and gave hlm the box of badges.

"H« told me he wanted the badges and

| watchers' eertlflcate* for the 26th As**m-

f bly DUtrlct. ln New York County; that

{ lt looked bad for President Taft in that

\ district; the *entlment was very much for
I Roo*evelt. He told me he wanted to have
f these badge* and certlflcates to be u*ed
\ by Taft men and drive out the origlnal
I Roo*evelt men. He lmmediately called a

me*»enger and aont the box of badgee
and certiflcatea to the 28th DlBtrict."
Aronowitz sald he had no watchera ln

hla district for the Roosevelt force* on

primary day. He dld not say how the $000
was expended, but asserted thal lt had
been glven hlm for "captain*, watchers
and dlfferent ¦mall Itema that may be
needed Electlon Day. becauee you have to

uae drlnks and cigars and all auch
Items."
Fred W. ITpham, of Chlcago; Wllllam

S. Edwarda, Rooeevelt leader In Weat
Vlrglnla, and F. C. Schwedtman. of

Sprtngfteld. 111.. were also heard to-day.
Mr. Upham sald he knew nothing of 1904

campaign funds. He waa in charge of
the Weatern campaign ln 1P08. wlth head-
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REPUBLICAN CLUBS
Joalah T. Newcomb. Btate Senator from

the 19th Distrlct, who ls a candidate for re-

electlon. wa* the only nominee of hla party
In Manhattan ln 1910 to escape the Demo¬
cratic tida! wave of that year. Mr. New¬
comb waa flrat elected to the Benate ln 1008.
and ln the tour y«an he haa bean ln aa

member ©f that body haa made a eplendld
record of efflclancy.
Aa a leglslator Mr. Newcomb haa served

as chairman of tha Commlttee on Indian
Affair* and aa member of the Important co:n-

mltteea on Cltlea, Inaurance, Judiciary, Priv-

llegea and Electlone and Codea. Ita led the

flght In the Senate thla year whlch reeulted
tn the paasage of the flfty-four-hour blll.
rsgulatlng the working hours of women -and
children.

In flvtna hla atand on national laauee

yeaterday Senator Newcomb aald he waa

prlmarlly a Progreaelve who belleved In atay-

ing wlth the Republican party.
*'I am an advecate of advanced aoct-il

lettclaletlon," declared tha Senator. "I favor

woman auffrafe. and am In accord wlth tha
entlre Progreaaive programme exeept that

part whlch Invadea the fleld of constltutional
llmltation. I mean by that. tha recall of

Judlclal dcclslona and the Inltlatlve and refer-
endum. I have very llttle confidence In Mr.

Kooaevelt, but have great confidence In the
flnal succaaa of prograe* along constltutional
lines and through tha m-dlum of the Rapub-
llcan party."

Mr. Newcomb waa born In Owoaeo. Mloh..
on June IH. 1M8 He waa educated In tha

publlo rcholj-, prepared for college ln the
hlgh achool of Waahlngton, and waa grad-
uated from Wllllama College ln 1892.
He studled law and waa admltted to the bar

ln lftitJ. He la now engaged ln the practice
of hla profesalon at No. .7 Wllllam atreet.

Benator Newcomb entered politlcal Ufe. ln

1001. when he woi elected Aaaemblyman
Xrom the 23d Dlatrtct. ln thla clty. Speaker
Mt-BB made hlm a rr.ember of the Assembly
commlttees on Cornmerce and NavYgatlon
and Publlo Educatlon In 19U2 Mr. New¬

comb waa renomlnated for the Assembly.
hut waa defeated by a amall pluraltty. Agnln
nomlnated the following year, he waa -uc-

eeaaful at the polla, recelving 9,054 votea.

agalnat 8,T«1 eaat for Eugan© J MeCarthy,
Democrat.

After servlng thla. hla aecond term ln ihe
lower houae. Mr. Newcomb kept out of poll¬
tlcs untll 11*08, when he flrat was elected to

the 8en«te.

An enthuslaatlc rally waa held Thur-dav
night at the McKinley Square Catlno, In The
"&onx, ln behalf of the Congreaalonal can-

dldacy of Peter Wynne Ex-Congnssmsn
Wllllam S. Bennet. Herbert Paraons and
others spoke. Douglaa Mathewaon. preal¬
dent of the Park Republican Club. preslded.
The roonr.a of tha 7th Assembly Dlatilrt

Club were packed to the doora laat tilght.
when a roualng ratlflcatlon meeting waa

held. Spteches were made by Meter fiteln

quarters at Chlcago. and coIlect*>>d $54-,-
820 69. In addltlon to that. he recelved
JT-0,000 from Charles P. Taft. and returned
lt at the end of the campaign.
Frank L. Smith. of Dwight, 111 mana¬

ger of the nilnola Taft campaign ln the
pre-conventlon flght, aald he recelved
120,000 from the Taft Clvb, of Ullnola. and
$18,000 from Director McKinley, of the
Taft national bureau at Waahlngton.
F. C. Schwedtman. vlce-prealdent of

the National Aasoclation of Manufactur-
ers, sald that ln 1908 moit manufaeturers
la the association favored President Taft.
}le said the recorda of the aasoclation tn
the Weat showed no contrlbutlons, but
that the New York books mlght.
After the examination of Mr. Behwedt-

man the commlttee took a recess untll
Monday. when Hugh B. Nlchoils, Lleu¬
tenant Oovernor of Ohio. and rnanagf-r of
Governor Judson Harmon's pre-conven¬
tlon campaign: Alton B. Parker. Joslah

Quincy, of Boston. and Roger Sulllvaa.
Democratic national commit-teeman from
Illlnols, have been sumraoned to appear.
They are expected to tell of the Demo¬
cratic expendlturea ln the pre-conventlon
flght. Judge parker will be questloned re-

gardlng hls -r^arges that the trusts fln-
anced II - _<t>oaevelt flght ln 1904 and
brought aoout hls defeat.

PERKINS BA1TS WILSON
Cballengei Democratic Nomi¬

nee to Make Shcwdown.
The possiblllty that Oovernor Wilson

would declde not to make any more cam¬
paign ispeechea, aa Indleated by dlspatches
-rorn Chlcago, evoked an expresslon of
apprchenalon yesterday from Oeorge W.
Perkins, chairman of the Executlve Com¬
mlttee of the Progreeslve party. In a let¬
ter to Wllllam O. McAdoo, aetlng chair¬
man of the Democratic National Com¬
mlttee, Mr. Perklna wrote, ln part:

I can ac&rcely believe that thls can be
true. We are Juat entering the most
active perlod of the campaign.the perlod
when tne people'8 mlnds wlil be open for
and expectlng the presentatlon of the
principles for whlch each party stands,
and on whlch It seeks votea.
Up to date Oovernor Wilson has pre-

sented no argtimenta of a clear, Intel-
llglble character in advocacy of the
pollcles, whatever they may be. for whlch
the Democratic party stands ln thls cam¬
paign. As to hls own party, he has
slmply dealt ln the vaguest sort of gen-
eralltles.
A6 to the Progressive party, he has ln-

dulged In a great deal of fllppant critlcism
an4l mlsrepresentatlon of the deflnite
principles and pollcles for whlch lt stands.
When he started on hla flrst campaign

trlp, Governor Wllaon declared the tariff
and the trusts the paramount Issues, sald
Mr. Perklna, who asserted he had falied
to tell the country deflnltely what he pro¬
posed to do wlth either Issue if elected
President.
Bocial and induatrial juatice, the tariff

and the trusts were the mott vltal Issues
of thls campaign, Mr. Perkins wrote.
averrlng that the Democratic party owed
lt to the people to state Its posltlon on
these Issues clearly and deflnltely, and to
do so at once on the stump and tn the
open.

¦

Your dutyl Te regiater at the firat
poaaible oppertunity. If you failed to
do it yeaterday, do it to-day. Do it on

your way to work. You will not have
another chance until next Frlday or

Saturday. Something may prevent you
than. Do it nowl

a

NOT ON HEDGES 0OMMITTEE

E. W. Blooiningdale Says His Name
Was Used Without Authorization.
Among the nlne men choeen as vlce-

prosldents of the Buslnesa Men's Job E.
He-ilges Campaign Commlite* waa E. W.
Blooiningdale, a*ccor**Mn|r to the atatement
recelved from the commlttee by The
Trlbune. Mr. nioonitngdale aent a letter
to The Tribune yeaterday ln whlch he
said:
The tise of mv nam<* as vlce-prealdent

of the so-callert fcu-'n-jaa Men'a Job E.
Hedgea Carn»Algn Co /-nlttee, as pub¬
lished In The Trl-jne nf thls date Is en¬
tirely unai'thorised T> e ltem lr your
paper we* tha ..¦..ly nct.flcatlon I have re-
t*elv<v1 thst 1 had heen so hono-ed. I re-
cislved an Ir.viiatloa to cite-id the meet¬
ing. Lut did oot ?ei-'por.d -Ither ln peraon
or by lottor.

.IOSIAH T. NF.WCO.MB.
Republican candldate for re-electlon to

the Penate from the 19th Dlatrict.

hrlnk. candldate for Attorney Oeneral; A. 8.
Olltert and B. W. B Brown. candidates for

Justice of tho Pupreme Court. Alexander

Mndssy, candldate for the Rtat" Kenate;

Erlwlti T. Bnrclay. candldate fot ihe A.sem-

bly; former Judge Wllllam Arm.trong atil

Mr. Ehrhorn..
Loud rall. w.re mad* for th. newly elect-

ed dl.trlct leader. Benjamln F. Ifl-, and he

wns welcomed wlth a grmt ovatlon. Mr.

Fox ha. sucreeded In silrrinr, ui> many Ite-

pi;l,llcans In tne dlMrlct who hav* ***** '"l

a dormntit Btate. and appears t<. hav* |n-

Jected new- Ilfe Into .11 tlu latabai. of the

party ther*. Young Krpublhans espeotally
hav. IfOao ln»plred by Mr. Fox's genlality
.nd energy.

The Republlran Club of the ISth AB»*mbly
Dl.trlct. a rlva! organlzatlon to the f*r*> CI ta,
wlll hold a .p.clsl meeting at *C* Ni East
B"i(l street. next Wednesday evenins;

To-rt.orrow evenliiK A. R 01***«tt, Hepub-
llcan c-andldat- ************* >'ourt. and
Llndon Bnte.. Jr., Pltfl"****.* enndtd-'e for
ConKre-s, Bill .,-'..- V.-ur^- _*n'* H.
br"'W- AB'orlatlr.n. BM *tr**t an.l I.exlnglun
»v Jeeeph Lereaaon, lo publlea¦ lead.r
vt id Assembly blsrrlct. will prcBlde.

KNOX BACK FROM JAPAN
Will Take Stump for Taft.
Fisher Returns from Hawaii.
Seattle, Oct. 11 -The crul.er Maryland,

brlnglng Secretary Knox from Japan and
Secretary -*i*her from Honolulu. arrived
to-day. Mr. Fisher deslres to start for
Pan Frandsco at once and Mr. Krun ls
anxlous to return to Washington. ¦_.***
Important matters awalt iilin; but th»
Republican nfltfoPfll and atate <'..mtntttee*
havo arrai.n.d polltlcal meetlnirs ln Seat¬
tle and Portland, at which Mr. Knox wlll
speak.
Secretnry Kn.-x made the following

statement to th* pr.-.sn ;.,-.l,i>-
The purpose of my reccnt ml.slon to

Japan ua*. u:. behalf of ttM Praddont und
tl..- pOOPlf of the I'nlted Statea tu p.iy a

trltrat* ot raapod to th- mamor** of th*
late Emperor. to manlfe.t thf apprerlH-
tion of tiie Ajaoiicaa paopla "f the "**oe>
dt-rful ae__n**M_*_ta under hla majesty'a
benign relgn and to expreaa the *ympa-
thetie American ln'.i .. t: in the new
Japan.
ln fulfllllng that hlgh mlasion I was re-

ceive.i on all side* by th. oourt, tha of¬
flcials an.l tl.. people of Japan ln th*
apint ln which l oa>M i hava tha plaaa*
antest rooollBCtlona ,,t t.,.- Klndly recep¬
tlon that was every wh< >. lecorded me ln
Japari, both peraanally and as rapraaenta*
tive of the Amrrlcan people at u UtD* of
profound natlonal mournlng.

NAME LEVY, NOT BRISBANE
Defeated in Own District, Rep-
reaentative Gets Sulzer's Place.
Repreeentatlve Jefferson M. Levy.

whom the Demoorat* of the 13th Con-
grc»slonal District, whlch he now repre-
.ents ln the lower house at Washington.
forgot to renomlnate last month, wa*
nomlnated at the Democratlc conventlon
Of the llth Congresslonal District last
nlght as candldate for the plm-e William
Sulter wlll leave vacant if he wlns the
govcrnorshlp of thls state. He was put
in nomination by A. Welles 8tumpf, of
the 26th Assembly Dlstriet, and waa
seconded by Jud^c Bonjamln Hoffman,
of the 6th Assembly District.
The name of Mr. I,.vy pygg the only

one presented to the convention, though
Mr. Stumpf and Arthur Brisbane have
been promlnently *_**_.QPfl_ for the noml¬
nation since Mr. Hulzer became a candi¬
date for Governor. The faet thu.i Mr.
Brisbane *__MNneod fll a dlnner at Hemp-
stead, Long Islund. two we. ks aKo that
he thought Colonel BflO.Tfllt liad a..

good a chance as either of ihe uther
Presldentlal candidates and that he wa*
heart and soul for the election of Bourke
Cockran and Oscar Straus did not seem

to weaken hls boom, which gradually
gathered strength until yesterday. Tho
Republican nominee, *_, Crosby Klndle-
berger, felt sure lie would have the edltor
of "The Journal' as hls opponent.
No opposition arose, however, to the

name of Mr. Levy. an.l nfter the usual
formallty of the rollcall hls nomlnation
was made unanimous. Mr. I.evy Is the
owner of Month-ello. the home of Thomas
Jefferson, for the purchase of whlch by
the government Mrs. Martln W. I.ittleton
recently attempted to stlr up public senti¬
ment. Mr. Klndleberger Is the son of
Rear Admlral Davld Klndleberger, re¬
tlred, and was formerly an Asslstant Dla¬
trict Attorney under Jerome.
The Progressive nomlnee ln the dlstrtct

1* Abraham H. Goodman.

DOUBT PRESIDENT'S POWER

Question Raisod Whether He Can
Ask Bank Data for Investig_tors.
Waahlngton. Oct. 11.- Tho .¦...*silon

whether President Taft has the power,
through the Controller of the Currency,
to eall on natlonal bank* for lnformation
to aid tiie Houa* "money truat" commit¬
tee ln ita lnvt-silgatlon has been reft: red
to Attorney QoMTfll Wlckersham.
Samuel Unternlytr, of counael for the

committee, recently asked the Prealdent
to procure a maa* of data from the banks.
Mr Taft was undeclded as to ht* power
under the ln*» to have natlonal bunks
reveal thelr loans and other transaction*
and took up the questlon wlth the Attor¬
ney Oeneral, who ta expected to render
an opinion wlthln a few day*.

HEDGES 1NS IB
IN UPSTATE T

Informal Talks with Hearers
Capture Supporters for Re¬

publican Candidate.

PROGRESSIVE, HE SAYS

"I Thought of Most of Progres¬
sive Things in Chicago Piat¬
form Before Roosevelt Was
Disappointed at Chicago."

[Prom a -taft* -Oorrespandent of Tlie, Trlbune]

Canton. N. Y., Oct. U.-Campaign!ng
to-day through St. Lawrence and Jeffer¬

son countles, where the people are stlll

nngry over the Canadian reclproclty
treaty, Job E. Hedgea. Republican can¬

didate for Oovernor, told hls hrarcrs that

lf they elected Wilson and the Democratic
tlcket they would get free trade. 'At

other tlmea tariff talk has boen Just like

pnaalna the tlme of day.'' said th* candi¬
date. "but I want to warn you ahout my
friend Mr. Wilson. He will do lt. Thls
Isn't Juat 'Good morning* wlth hlm. It
ls 'Oood morning.' mayb.e but it ls
.Oood nlghf for you.
The applause from hla auditors indleat¬

ed that they thought it would be 'Oood
nlght.' too. lf Wllaon got the place. 'Take
my word for lt." Mr. Hedges went on, 'lf
Woodrow Wilson la the President. no

matter what the Democratic caucua Is ln
the Houae or the Senate, if they are ln
the majorlty they wlil pasa the klnd of
blll he tells them to. <->r they won't be
allowed to hang thelr hats up in the
White Houae. and you know what that
means."
The Speaker pald a hlgh trlbute to the

nerve of Oovernor Wilson. whom he
knows wHI. "Wlthln thirty days after
he was nomlnated," sald Mr. Hedges, "he
dlsmissed the Democratic National C'om¬
mittee and appolnted one tfl its phire and
sald *I/et lt go at that.' They did lt. There
is only one comfort for me, and that Is,
lf I thlnk of Wlleon as President and try
to fltfure out some way for the Republi¬
can party to succeed, I can seo at the
rr,d of thoae four y.-ars thnt there would
be no two Democrata on epeuklng terma."
Mr. Hedge* spoke at twelve meetlngs

to-day and at a large and enthuslastlc
gatherlng here to-nlght. where stidents
from St. Lawrence t'niverslty furnlshei
a lot of lung power, ln addltlon to a big
one at Potsdam thls nfternoon, and ten
meetlnga where he got out of hls car and
chatted Informally wlth groups of voters
ga thered. ln from the ehops and the coun-

tryslde.
Arguments in Blackamlth Style.

These were not polltcal meeting** tn the
crdlnary aenst- any more than hls talks
were politlcal speeches of the 0BBHBOB
variety. Frequently they b*"im* frlendly
arfr/'.imenta, couched hlaiksmtth shop ityle,
wlth some ono of hU hearers. 8<> lt was

at Heuvelton -vlth one "Sandy" Banford,
a son of the sotl In the rocky reglon
thercabouts. Mr. Hedges was saylng he
wanted to take up the work of the atate
go\rrnmrr,t where Oovernor Hughea had
lefl lt when "Sandy' broke ln: "The He-
ptibllcai. party doegn't want lt." There¬
after the conttoversy ran:

Mr Hedge*.Oh. yes, we elected Hughea
'Sandy*.Hut th«-y went against hlm.
Mr Hedgea-Who did?
"Sandy".The Republican party In the

Legislature
Mr. Hedges.Yes. and they paaaed every

ainKle blll he aaked for exeept the dlrect
primary': how do you llke the way tt ls
how?
"Sandy .Not very well.
Mr Hodgea.I wlU tell you what I want

la do
"Handy".Thafa what we want you to

tell ua.
Mr. Hedges.1 placed Hughes tn nomlna¬

tion and did as much to elect hlm aa any
mun thut walka tlu* eartl). 1 don't clalm
we will call a primary law primary.prl-
mary, aecondary, tertlary af <|iiartlary.
I want a baliot that Isn't given lo me by
permisslon of a man who ta chairman of
is. county l ommittee. 1 want a baliot that
enablea me to vote dlrectly for the man 1
want to vote for, wlth the least trouble,
the least txpense.
Sandy-How are you golng to get lt?

That'a what we all want.
Mr. Hedges.Just aend rrie down there.

and I will show you.
Sandy.We would Uke to know before

you go.
Mr. Hedgea.I don't propoae to have

any chairman of a county commlttee ap-
polnt men who are golng to vote for hlm.
I want a chance to vote for them- What
are you, Democratlo or Progressive?
Sandy.I am a Democrat.
Mr. Hedgea-Oood; your frlend Mr. Sul¬

zer says Tammany Hall Is the Demo¬
cratic party; he ls your nominee; do you
appiove of Tammany?
8andy.Yes, air.
Mr. Hedges.My Ood! there la nothlng

hut prayer can help you. (Shouts of
laughter.)
Sandy.Tammany would be a very good

Inatltutlon lf lt voted the Republican tlck¬
et every year and Mr. Hedgea would be
glad to have Tammany votes lf he could
get them.
Meetlngs of thls hlghly Informal nature

were held at Norwood. Eben. DeKalb
Junctlon, Rensselaer Falla, Morrlstown,
Brter Hlll, Hammond, Redwood and The-
resa. Frank M. Hugo, candidate for See¬

retary of Btate, and ex-Senator Saxe
spoke at each. Saxe alwaya drew forth
applause by alluslona to Tammany's mts-
handllng of the police In New York.

Appaala to Progreaaivea.
Mr. Hedgea continued to-day hla ap¬

peals to the Progresslvea for support. and
undoubtedly won votea at each place
where Iie apoke. He aald:
You will aay, "Will you set up com-

petltion by statute? Be It resolved that
men ahall compete wlth one another?"

I am a Progressive. Not because the
campaign ls on, but becauae I thought of
mont of the thlnga in the Progressive
plutform before Rooaevelt waa disap¬
pointed In Chlcago. He ls a remarkable
man he has got the moat lntense peralst-
ence, all pervadlng, overwhelmtng phya-
Ical activity of any man of whom I have
r\rt read or of whom I shall ever hope to
.-.!. i.i- But, ln the mldst of lt all, no
matter where he goes or what he does
you aee foliuwlng ln hls wake expresslon
agalnst tht boraea, for vlrtue, for prog-
teae, down wlth corruption, equality of
opportunlty.
The candidate aaid there was or*ly one

thma fot a man who wished to be pollt-
Ically decent ihls year to do, and that
was to vote agalnst Tammany Hall, and
the only effectlve way to put Tammany
out of the atate government was to vota
the Republican tlcket, addlng:

it you want to ac.mpliah aoiwthlng
(town in Albany thls yeai, have a Repub-
Ican Legislature thcte* and make no mls-
take about It, and lf you want to have
the best, most purpoaeful and most .i»a:l-
able Governor that vou can get thls.year,
take me. I would rather know.one of the
Ten I'ommandmenta and practlse It and
forget the other nlne than to have them
all committed to memory und let lt go
at tbat.

MR. TAFT HAS PLAN TO
OF

ln Letter to Governors Urges
Legislation Favoring Amer¬
ican Farmer and Consumer.

FAVORS LOWER INTEREST

Scheme Based on Principles of
Ag-ricultural Co-operative

Credit in Use in
Europe.

Beverly, Mas*., Oct. 11..Radleal legls¬
latlon In favor of the American farmer
and consumer as a mean* of solvlng the
questlon of the hlgh cost of llvlng wa*

urged by President Taft to-day in a let¬
ter to the Governors of all the states.

I'resld.nt Taft pioposes to reduce the
eo*t of foo.lstuffs on the American dlnner
table by reduclng the cost to the farmer
of producing his crops. Thls would be
done by establlsblng in the Interest of the
farmer a flnanclal machlne whlch would
give hlm access to all the money centres
of the world and afford hlm credit at

greatly reduced rates and upon more ad-
vantageou* terms than he now recelvea.
The complete duvelopment of our agrl-
cult iral resources, whl.h thls would make
posslhle, thlnkr Pr.-sldent Taft, would go
a k_f WOJ toward s.-ttllng the prohlem
of the hlgh cost of living.
"What this plan offer*," wrltes Preal¬

dent Taft. "1* a mean* to secure to thls
country greater productlvlty, at leaa coat,
from the farms that are now under cul-
tlvatlon. and. above all, to give u* more
farnis an.l more farmers."
The plan suggested Ib based on the

principles of agricultural co-operatlve
credit now ln use ln practically every
country of Europe. Uniform state legls¬
latlon, ln the opinion of President Taft,
ls essentlal to the, eueceasful adoptlon of
this plan, and he ha* lnvlted the Gov¬
ernors of all the states to a conference
on thls subject at the tlme of the annual
meeting of Governors ln Waahlngton in

December. ¦

"Were not the Interval so short," wrltes
Prealdent Taft, "my convlctlon of th*
lmp'irtanee of this subject would impel
me to invlte you to a conference at a

still earlier date "

Ba**d on Diplomata' Report*.
President Taft base» hls recommenda-

tlons on reports submltted by the Ameri¬
can diplomatic offlcer* ln Europe. who
have since last March baen engaged ln
an lnvestlgatlon of this queatlon, aud
upon the special report of Myron T. Her¬
rick, Ambassador at Paris, who bas made
a study for years of the questlon of adopt-
Ing co-opt-rative credit ln the Unlted
Statea. Prealdent Taft write*:
A study of the*e report* and of the

recomr.iendat'ons of Ambassador H«rrUk,
whlch l am .endlng you, convlnces me
of the adaptaMllty to American coi .1-
Uottfl of the cu-opertlve credit plan a*
aet forth In the orxanizatlon of the R_«-
felscti banks >-f iWmany. The «»*ab-
llshment and conduct of auch bank*,
howev r, are matters for state control.
I suggest, also, the ..tabllahment of
land rnirtgage banks under Btate char-
tirs ar.d the formatlon of co-operatlve
mortga_4 bond socletles along the llne*
of the l^ndschaften socletle* of Ocr-
many. ¦rfot.Td*. tbat unlform state lefcl*-
latlon ..«., be B*~*J***. to govern thelr or-

fatdiatlon and «.. ratloh. Ab a later |t«p
favor th..» eaactmttnt of lawa by Con¬

gress permlt: n* th* o.ganUatlun of na¬
tlonal lat..' i to be operated
under BUlCt 1*0" r-.-*nt sup*rvlalon, wlth
the pow. i-. . and market the

fluarante. d debentui. bonds of the *tata
¦nd mor'..a,.o bank* , o-operatlv* *o-

cietb-s ree'oi .i;.d frr your conBld-
.rattofi th* re| .rt ai ie.-ommendatlons
of AmbassM-.oi' Herrick, now publlshefl
by th* I>ei.. .ment ol State for general
dlatrlbiit."..
The twel. mllllOnJ ' farmers of tne

Cnlted Stat-* add rv: year to the na¬

tlonal a-aalth **. .Oo._0 o/J. They ar* dolng
thls on a b. rrowtd c-plutl of *,WM»»t
On this -.:... iW annually Intereat
char-re-. of "_li*,_»00O. ....untlng eomm.s-
alons an 1 *n*wal cl -.i*jea the Intereat
rate paid ¦»¦ tht farroar of thia country
la uvera^. * j i ¦'. nt. as compared
to a rate of '.'. U> 3'-; ter cent paid by
the farr" r, llial -. 01 France or

German>.
Fumin P*y High Intereat.

Again, tiie IfltflTOfll rate paid by the
American farmer i» conslderably higher
than that paid by our Induatrlal cor¬

poratlon*, rallioads or municlpalltlea.
Yet I thlnk lt wlll be admitted that
the *ecurlty offered by the farmer ln hla
farm land*, ls qulte a* *ound as that
ofTcred i.v industrtal corporations. Why.
then wlll not the lnveator fumlah the
fartn'er wlth money at as advantageou*
rate* a* he ls wllllng to supply It to
the Industrlal corporations? Obvlous y.
the advantage enjoyed by the industrlaJ
corporatlon lle* in the flnanclal machlnery
at Its command, whlch permits It to place
its offer before the lnveator ln a more
attractlve and more readlly negotiabio
form. The farmer lack* thia machlnery.
and. lacklng lt, he ¦uffera unreasonably.
Thi* is not theory.
But tha advantage* to be gained by

the adoptlon of thia plan go beyond the
dlrect siivtng ln interest chargea to the
farmer. Tne great necesalty whlch
proninted the establlshmotit und extenslon
of this plan throughout Europe wa* that
of checklng tha rapldly advanclng ln¬
erease* In the co*t of foodatuffs, brought
about hy the Inevitable Inereaae In con-
8'imption and tha failure of the long-
drHlned s..il to alford a correaponding ln¬
erease ln production. That problem face*
tha paopla of thia country to-day-not ln
ao aevere a form na lt threatened the
older countries of Kurope, but stlll aa a
great and presslng economlc problem.
In Europe thls problem has been suc-

cessfully niet, Ilrst. by reduclng the cost
to the farmer of producing hla crop*
gnd, ".condly, by Increasing ht* produc¬
tion through th* adoptlon of lmproved
method* of cultlvatlon. Both the fed¬
eral and .state government* ln thls coun¬
try have done much to afford the farmers
instru. tloA ln lmproved agricultural
methods But lt stlll remain* for u* to
reduce the cost of the farmer's produc¬
tion by affording blm the neceaaary cap¬
ltal for the exploltation of hls moI| upon
the most udvuntageous terms. He must
be afforded the money necess_ry for hlm
to adopt lmproved method*. It must be
mado profit able for hlm to plflCB every
acre of hla ground under cultlvatlon. Thi*
offerH the consumer rellef from the In¬
creasing cost of foodstuffs.
Pre*ldent Taft strongly deprecates any

Idea of establlshlng co-operatlve credit In
the Cnlted States tbrough the support of
government substdlea. He Bays:
We must eatabllsh a credit syatem of,

for and by ihe f;irmers of the Unlted
Statea. The country enjoys to-day great
prosperity, th<- factorlea are bu«y, the
worklnginen are employed. and evcry-
wh*ro the wheels of Industry hum. The
farmer shares ln thia general proaperity.
The proposal whlch I make la not to auo-
Btd.1* the American farmer. Fortunately
for the country he does not need U, nor
would he accept It.
Prealdent Taft warn* the Governor* that

ln thi* plan, as In all flnanclal schemea,
there ls room for harmful exploltation for
personal galn, addlng:
The most essentlal polnt to bear In

mlnd ia the need for tna aaaumption by
the federal and atate governnienta of the
responalblllty for economlcally and hon-
estly conducted lnatltutlona. Such aa-
¦umytion i* the essentlal preredunt for
obtalning the confldence of the Amerlaan
a* well aa of the European lnveatlng
public.

If thls safeguard 1* glven the farm land
bank* Prtaident Taft la convinced that he
can ii-cure the farmer* a market for thelr
mortgage loana not only ln all of th* big
money centre* of thia country, but alao
on the exchanges of Europe. and thuaafford the American farmer the capltal
necessary for the full exploltation of the
.ntire agricultural resource* of thia coun¬
try.

PREDICT WI ffilffl,
WITH VOTES TO SPARE

Campaign Experts Estimate
That To-day President Has
Nearly Enough to Elect Him.

MARGIN SEEMS ASSURED

Drift Toward Republican Nomi¬
nee Promises Big Surplus.

Reaction Against Wilson
and Roosevelt.

Several Republican leaders of national
promlnence, who have had wlde experi¬
ence ln gauglng campaign condltlona and
maklng electlon estlmates, sat down wlth
Chairman Hilles of the national commlt¬
tee a few days ago to flgure out the prea-
<nt altuatlon. The concluslon reached by
them v.as that, as condltlons are to-day,
President Taft would get not kaa than
25< electoral votea. That la. he would get
that mnny votes lf the electlon should be
held to-day.
Etgurlng further. they reached the con-

eli-rlon that If the preeent drlft to Presi¬
dent Taft away from Oovernor Wilson
continued. as they had reason to belleva
lt would. President Taft would have

many more than the necessary 266 elec-
tor.il votes on Electlon Day.
The flgures were entirely for inside In¬

formatlon. and not complled wlth any
view to publlcation. The leadera wanted
to know Juat where they atood. so far as

lt was posslble to learn from careful and
accurate reporta from every atate. The
sltuatlon ln each state was taken up and
dlscussed w*ith the greatest care. the elec¬
toral vote of each atate belng placad ln
the column ln which present condltlona
would seem to place lt
Wh'-n the balance was atruck lt waa

fnund that the statea counted aa sure to¬

day for the Prealdent footed up a total
of 2M electoral votea. In the doubtful
column they left a number of Btatea
which the drift waa carrylng awlttly
toward the Taft column.
Kvery report that reaches national

headquartera lndlcatea that the aentiment
throughout the country la tuming ln the
dlrectlon of Prealdent Taft. whereaa the
Wilson and Roosevelt sentiment la either
standlng stlll or growlng lesa. Tho re¬

porta show that the voters have reached
the polnt where they demand facta upon
whlch to base thelr flnal concluslon aa

to whlch candidate to aupport for the

preeldency. They have got over the emo-

tlonal perlod and will not be swayed now

by anythlng exeept logical argumenta.
Such argumenta tha national commlttee
Is giving to them ln every aectlon of tha
country. The good effects of the speak-
ers following Colonel Roosevelt and the
tariff talkers following Oovernor Wilson
are widespread. according to reporta.
The chairman of the Democratic State

Commlttee of Connectlcut havlng failed
to answer the challenge of the chairman
of the Republican 8tate Commlttee for a

Jolnt debate between Congressman T'nder-
wood, when he speaks ln the state on Oc¬
tober 14. 16 and 16, and a Republican. John
W. Hutchlnson, chairman of the apeakera*
bureau of the national commlttee, haa
laaued the challenge to Congreaaman I'n-
derwood through Acting Chairman Mc-
Adoo. of the Temorrat'c National Com¬
mlttee. (.'-jngressman Mttl of Connectlcut.
Is anxious to take the Republican end of a

tariff debate wlth Con.;resaman Under¬
wood.
The Democratic Nalenal Commlttee haa

been giving wlde cfTN I'.tlon to a pamphlet
entitled "Law« Ph«sed by Oovernor Wll¬
aon ln Mll and 1912" Nlcholaa Murray
Butler, prealdent ot 4?olumbla Unlverslty.
recelved a copy. He sent tt to a frlend ln
New Jersey wlth thls comment: "I had
suppoaed that the laws In New Jersey
were stlll passed by the Legialature and
that both In 1911 and 1913 the Senate waa

Republican/'_
1LL1N0IS SAFE FOR TAFT
Deneen's Declaration Means
End of Roosevelt Movernent.

[By Telegraph tn The Trlbune.]
Chlcago. Oct it.The personal an-

nouncement by Governor Deneen. that he
Is out wlth every power at hls command
for the re-electlon of Prealdent Taft and
the entlre national and atate Republican
ticket, haa brought more Joy to the Taft
headquarters here than anythlng that haa
happened ln the Mlddle Weat rrtnee the
campaign opened. lt is looked on aa the
blow whlch wlU break the barkbone of
the Rooaevelt movernent ln Illlnols.

It marka tht tuming polnt in the cam¬
paign. The Republican party ln thla atate
will now march on to victory on Electlon
Day," sald Joaeph R Keallng. director
of organlzatlon at the Taft headquarters.
"There ls one thing about Republican^.
they get together when the tlme comea
to vota.
"On the piatform at Sprlngfleld every

leader ln the party declared for the whole
Republican tlcket. Ex-Oovernor Yates
and State's Attorney Wayman. who were
defeated ln the primary by Oovernor
Deneen: Hugh 8. Maglll. who ran aa tha
Progresalve candidate for United States
Senator; ex-Senator Albort J. Hopktns,
cx-Senator Wllllam E. Mason and Gov¬
ernor Deneen himself.all theae and many
othera got together and publlcly declared
themselves on the slde of Taft and vic¬
tory.
"More than thls.Oovernor Deneen set-

tled the matter of the ao-called atolvn
delegatea. He aald Colonel Roosevelt
himself told hlm that only thlrty-four
delegates were ln serious question, and he
added that even lf all had been decided ln
hls favor Kooaevelt would atlll have had
a mlnorlty of the delegatea "

EXPEOTS WOMEN TO SAVE HIM
San Franclaco. Oct. 11..John Rogera,

twice sentenced to be hanged for the mur¬

der of Benjamtn Ooodman, a Jewelry
saleaman, expecta to llve many yeara
through the grace of t'allfornla'a women
votera. Uoodman'a body waa chopped up
and thrown ln the gutter.
"Juat wutch the women vote on the

antl-capltal punlahment amendment at
the November election," Rogera said yes¬
terday. "l'm countlng on that. I know
women are oppoaed to capital punlah¬
ment."
Roger's second sentence, -pronouncea

yesterday, waa necesaltated by an appeal
to the Supreme Court in hls caae.

Democratic Candidate losists
Steel Trust Is Behind Third

Party Programme.

SEES NO RELIEF OFFERED
Oovernor Pays Tribute to the
Memory of McKinley in

Speeches in Dead Presi-
dent's Own State.

Cleveland. Oct. ll.-Oovemor Wocdrow
Wilson, In developlng to-day his argij.
ment that "the thought of the leading
men of the United Statea Steel Corptrg.
tlon is behlnd the thlrd party progreauaa
wlth regard to the regulation of trioata,"
drew attention to what he termed tha
"very slgnlflcant fact" that George W.
Perkins "la hlmaelf back of the pro¬
gramme."
The Democratic nominee recalled that

Mr. Perklna had once "dlsclosed ln ln-
veatlgatlona before Congress his wfcoie
thought" about establlshlnK industrlal
commlaslons to regulate monopoly. ,

The Governor spoke at Canton, the
home of McKinley; Orvllle ahd -Cleveiahd.
Besldes the attack on tba trust plaak of
the Progressive party, he pald trtbute
to the memory of McKinley, declarlng
that Just before he dled he ahowed
"symptoma of adjuatment to the new aga
such aa hls auccesaora have not ei-

hibtted," and toresaw tbe nccesalty for
elastlclty ln the tariff and "reclproctl
trade relatlons wlth the world."
In his speech at Canton -Oovernor Wii.

aon said:
The regular Republicans aay they are

opposed to monopoly, but when they come
to speak of the methoda of reatralnJng
lt, they chlefly lndulge ln a narratlve of
what thev have already done, whlch w«
know to have been inefftctual, and wt-.'-n
the thlrd party takea up tbia aide of th*
difflculty, what do they do? They proposa
to leave things as they are and subject
them to supervlslon of an Industrlal com¬
mlssion, and we know what that Indua¬
trial commlaalon la expected to do.

Perkins Back of Programme.
It te a very slgniflcant (m/ct that Mr.

Oeorge W. Perklna ia himself bsck of
thla programme, not because I would ln-
timate to you any corrupt or improaer
Influences, for I would not. Mr Perldna
has Just as much rlght to hls oplnhm
and Just as much rlgpt to urge it uooa
the Amerlcan people is I have, but xr.
Perkins has dlsclosed hla whole thought
In lnveatlgatlona before Congress, and oa
cme occaeioh, for example, ln t-atlfying
before the oommlttee of the Senate. ha
aald that there ought to be an Induatrial
commlssion before whom gentlemen _e-
alrlna to comblne should lay tbelr waas,
and nave them accepted or rejected, and
that if they were accepted, that should
exempt them from the operations of pta
clause of the Sherman act fortidding
combinat-'ons In restralnt of trade.
ln other words, he wants a comnjJs-

gion whl.-h w'll permit. under regulation.
the procees of comblnations and tuonop-
oly, ani, therefore, I take tt for graot-d
lhat that ls what ls ln the thlrd party'a
thought, and ln Ita programme; tecause
[ am tntereated not tn where Mr. Rooae-
velt'a money comes from, but where _tis
ideaa come from, and I see multiplytng
jlgns that hls Ideas come from thoas
who have aet up monopoly ani who nat-
urally wish to mainnln lt. thpugh they
gre. wllllng to be pitlful to ua anl cdn-
ilderate. and to conduet thi*rnaelv--s llke
gentlemen. Now, I am no nor- In :a\or

sf a aentieroanly monopoly thjin one that
la'rude and lmpolite.
The Oovernor brouxht out ln the trame

apeech hls Ideaa on regulating .ompati-
tlon. He aald:

I am not as Innocent as 1 look. I am
not malntaln ng that you can command
men to compate. but I do say t.

ran remove the now Insuperable impedl-
mer.ts. the Irauperable obstacles to com-

petltion. that men are allowed to c.rn-peta
ln any way they choose. whlch ousht not
to be. No' man ought. for examp'e. to be
allowed to come in and compete in a
local market at prices at whlch he la aot
selling elsewhere ln order to maka lt

Impoaelble for a beginner in the enter-
priae to get a locaJ roothold.

Monopoly of Raw Material. .

No bocy of men who con'roi 75 per
cent of tne iron mines of ti,.- coutury
ought to be allowed to dlscrlmlnate ln tbe
prlce at which they aell thefr iron as -«.

tween those who are ln tlu- comMaa end
thoae who are not. bcause re cannot al-
low Iba raw materlals and n-.in*-ral re-

sources of-this country to be minopoltied
Mi ptivately controlled. No comblnailen
ot tnen ought to dlscrlmlnate between re¬

tall dealers and refuse to aell to those »_o
venture to buy alao from compet'.tors.

I therefore have promlsed myself to *do
sverythlng ln my power. whether eie.uw
to oflc-a or not, to expose a:ui *-1-*!rr°/.SJ
monopoly of enterprlse ln tlm l nitw
Statea.
The Governor added that 'the monop"

oly of enterprlse" meant "tha monopilf
of politlcal power," and r*-r.'*r*r.ed:
The Republican theory of goverr.met*-

I challenge you to dieprovc it.ls ttt
.

on' of government through a board «..

trustees, through a selected number «

big business men of the country, *aj
know a lot that you do not know, an-.
who take lt for granted that your lTJio-
rance would wre-ck the prosperity of tna
I'nited States, and the ainbition of nt-
Taft and Mr. Roose\e'.t la to be electttt
pr-M-ldent of the board of trdataaa.

I have been president of c.ne board «

truateea and do not care to '.ave anoUjar
on mv hands. I want to be President M
the people of the t'nfted Statea TbBje
was manv a tlme when l was preawtare
of the board of tni.-tees ol a jrov«rsa>
when the iindergreluate** kn**- more UM
the truatees did; and it has hen a symu*
ln my thought* ever since that lf I eorm
have handled the people who constl,"._5
Princeton Unlverslty I could ¦'< *r

.

lt forward much fwter than 1 cou!d w
der a majorlty of the boat.'. i tru-t-Ks.

Introduoaa Hia Party,
The 43ov«rnor reached Cleveland at ¦»

o'clock. and waa greeted ^y a crowd at

the statlon. He recelved ai ovation nbta

Introduced by Mayor Newton V. Babat
In the Central Armory, whlcli eaa

packed. _

"The vialon of tha Demociatlc pa-t*
which he daclarad had prcnervtrf lt W*
alllance wlth and domttu-tlou by..a9tvp
prlvilege. waa the burden of hls *£*[*R
He performed what he called a -*f<"*-£2J
of lntroductlon of the l>emocrattcrBTg
to aome of hls hearers who are no* -r
acqualnted wlth lt." and after »n ^
planatton of what he contended were »

principles, expresaed the hope thar *»

lntroductlon had been su.-cesatui-

Your dutyl To Jagistar at **jjg
pocsibla opportunity. lf y*u f»n«J Jdo it yeaterday, do it to-day. Oe nm>

/our way to work. You wril not n»

another chanca until "axt Frioa/
Saturday. Somathing may pravant jr»

tha"- Do it now! _____-.*-
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